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THIS WOMAN’S 
RECOVERY

Shows Remarkable Curative 
Power of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Pin
Dtal wreck. J had terrible pains 

my sides and was not regular. Finally 
I got so weak I could not go up stairs 
without stopping to rest naif way up 
the steps. 1 tried two doctors but they 
did me no good. I saw your medicine 
advertised in the newspapers and 
thought I would give it à trial. I took 
four bottles of the Vegetable Compound 
and was restored to health. I am mar
ried, am the mother of two children, 
and do all my housework, milk eight 
cows, and do a hired man’s work and 
enjoy the best of health. I also found 
Vegetable Compound a great help for 
my weak (Tack before my babies were 
born. I recommend it to all my friends 
who are in need of medicine, and you 
may print this letter if you wish. — 
Mrs. Henry J ankk, R. R. No. 4, Ches- 
ley, Ontario.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
a woman in this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
X'inkham's Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women 
than any other medicine in the world.

TASTE ALONE
will tell how 

good it is
Just you trya loaf 
of our delicious 
.Bread and you’ll 
know why it is so 
popular in Watford 
and surrounding 

country.

F. H. Lovell’s
Bakery - Confectionery
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LONDON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dundas and Richmond Sts.

London, Ontario
Wrjte for information regarding 

our courses in Bookkeeping and 
Shorthand. Fall term opened on 
August 30th.
J. MORRITT, N. STONEHOUSE, 

Principal. Vice-Principal.

, ELLIOTT,

(guiiU-Aduocutc 10000 raET
"Wattend, Ont.
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is in printer’s hands by Tuesday noon.
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io cents, subsequent insertions 5 cents per line. 
Agate measure 14 lines to the inch. :

Bair*ess Cards—One inch and under, per 
year $‘.00.

Auctioneer Cards—One inch 00.
Locals— io cents per line each insertion. 

Mimiuum Charge 25 cents.
Advertisements without specific directions will 

be inserted until ordered out and* charged 
accordingly.

W. C. Aylesworth, Publisher.
T. Harris, Editor.

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.
Enjoys an excellent reputation for high grade 
work. It is no wonder the demand for our 
graduates is five times our supply. Enter any 

Catalogue free.

VV. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

Fall Term from Aug. 31st

•V.TFORD. ONT, *

The leading Commercial School 
of Western 'Ontario. We have 
competent, experienced instruc
tors. We give thorough courses 
in Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphy.departments and we 
assist graduates to positions.

Write now for our free catalogue.

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.
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Standard Headstones Will 
Be Used in War Cemeteries 

For All the Dead Heroes
x~X‘X*x~xk*x*x~x*x*x~x~î*X'

R
udyard kipling has re-
buked the relatives of British 
soldiers killed in the w;ar 
who have been protesting 

against the action of the Imperial 
Wav Graves Commission, of which 
Kipling is a zealous member, in des 
aiding that the headstones in Bri
tain’s war cemeteries must be stand
ardized, and refusing permission to 
individuals to erect tombstones of 
their choice. What he has said will 
be of intense interest to the thou
sands of Canadians whose loved dead 
lie in France.

The subject was raised in Parlia
ment in connection with a vote of 
$4,965,000 for the Imperial War 
Graves Commission. Winston Church
ill, War Minister, stated that Bri
tain’s war cemeteries number 4,000 
and that half a million tombstones 
most be erected.

“The work will occupy ten years in 
any event,” said Mr. Churchill. “If 
individual choice in the matter of 
headstones is permitted, it will take 
a generation.” Sir Janies Remnant 
agreed that there should be limita
tions with regard to the cost and size 
of monuments, but declared that, 
within these limits, the relatives 
were clearly entitled to say what 
type of headstone should' be erected.

Mr. Kipling’s letter was then read. 
It is as follows:

“We have no grave to go, to. Our 
boy was missing at Loos. The 
ground is, of course, battered and 
ruined beyond all hope of any trace 
of him being recovered. I wish some 
people who are making this trouble 
would realize how more than for
tunate they are to have a name on a 
headstone in a known cemetery.”* 

Mr. Burdett-Coutts, also a member 
of the Imperial War Graves Commis
sion, expressed his agreement. 
“Those who act for the nation,” he 
said, “ought not so to act that a 
mourning woman in cottage or tene
ment can say to herself, ‘My man 
made the great sacrifice, died the 
same death for the same cause; why 
should he not haVe as beautiful a 
monument?’ ”

3tr. Asquith' made a speech in sup
port of standardization and was fol
lowed by J. H. Thomas, the Labor 
leader. The latter to^d of a visit to 
a battlefield cemetery where he saw 
the grave of an unidentified British, 
soldier between those of Raymond 
Asquith, eldest son of the ex-Premier, 
and young Tennant, the poet. He 
plucked a leaf from the grave and 
after he had mentioned the episode 
at a public meeting he received a let
ter from a blind woman to Leicester 
who said she believed that this grave 
was that of her son. Thomas had, he 
added, the melancholy pleasure of 
sending her the leaf, and an assur
ance concerning the position of the 
grave.

At the close of the discussion the 
vote of $4,955,000 was agresd to.

Some Famous Men Have Strange 
Resting Places.

The body of Sir Star Jameson, 
the leader of the famous “raid,” is 
shortly to be interred on the Matoppo 
Hills, in Matabeleland, alongside the 
grave of his old friend and colleague, 
Cecil Rhodes, says Pearson’s 
Weekly.

Amid these remote fastnesses, far 
from human habitation, will rest side 
by side' for all time the two “Makers 
of South Africa,” the twin graves 
marked by a huge pillar of unchisel
led native granite chosen by Rhodes 
during his life-time.

Similar hill-top interments are not 
altogether uncommon. Robert Louis 
Stevenson, the novelist, for instance, 
is buried on the summit of the high
est mountain In his beloved Samoa, 
whither he was carried by the na-. 
lives, who adored him.

Probably the loftiest grave in the 
world is that wherein reposes' the 
body of Wilson Everitt, the famous 
mountaineer, who on his death ex
pressed a wish to be buried as near 
as possible to the summit of Orizaba, 
the lofty Andean peak which he had 
been the first to scale. His desire 
was duly carried out, the grave being 
blasted with dynamite out of the liv
ing rock high above the snow line.

So long ago as 1766, a Mr. Hall 
built the tower which stands to this . 
day on Leith Hill, the highest point* 
in Surrey; and underneath the edi
fice he was duly interred, according 
to his wish, when he died, six years 
later. On top of the neighboring 
Box Hill, too, there reposes the body 
of a certain Major Labelliere, who, 
tradition says, was buried head 
downwards.

Finally, there is the case of the 
eccentric American millionaire, 
William Barbour, known as the 
“Yankee Dick Whittington,” who, 
tramping as a poor, homeless lad in 
the Adirondack Mountains, sat down 
•vu a boulder to eat some food1 he 
had begged. A farmer passing by, 
and, noting his dejected attitude, of
fered him work*, fifty .yéars later, 
when he had “made his pile,” Bar
bour had the enoromus boulder 
transported to the top of the highest 
peak in the rangé, and beneath this 
strange tombstone his body now 
rests.

CHANTRY FARM -
SHORTHORN CATTLE AND 

LINCOLN SHEEP

Red Bull Calf For Sale, also some 
extra good shearling and two-year- 
old rams. Good selection of lambs 
—either sex. Must reduce stock 
as I have sold one farm.

ED de GEX, Kerwood P.0, j

X

Advertise Your 
Farm Sales

The Guide-Advocate

. . Read the Guide-Advocate “Wants."

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of the 
disease. Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and in order to cure it 
you must take an internal remedy. 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in
ternally and acts through the blood 
on the mucous surfaces of the suy- 
tem. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of the best physi
cians in this country for years. It 
is composed of some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combi
nation of the ingredients in Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine is what produces 
such wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials 
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo 
O. All Druggists, 75c. Hall’s Family 
Pills for constipation.

How the Heckler Got His Name.
As the political spellbinders be

come perfervid In their oratorical ef
forts between now and election day 
next November the "heckler,’’ no 
doubt, often will make himself heard. 
The average person usually wants to 
“get in his word" and in doing so 
may become a “heckler.”

In Scotland the word "heckling" 
Is very well understood. The word, 
which is spelled “hackler” in Eng
land and also in Ireland, is applied 
only to the flax trade. Prior to the 
introduction of machinery, "hack
ling" .was a process carried out by 
hand, the "hackle” being an instru
ment consisting of a wooden balse, 
into which a Jarge number of steel 
pins were fixed at short distances 
from each other, projecting about 
four inches through the wooden base, 
somewhat after the style of a hair
brush. x

The "hackler,” or "heckler," held 
the flax material firmly by the hand, 
drawing It the requisite number of 
times through the hackle pins, 
thereby straightening and splitting 
the fibre and at the same time re
moving the loose fibre, which is 
called “tow.” Nowadays this proccrs 
is done by machinery, but the politi
cal application of the word is ’’heck
ler” very soon finds out what a can
didate is made of, and that, too, often 
in a much more rough-and-ready 
fashion than etiquette allows.

Airmen Knighted.
The following 1s a list of the avia

tors who were knighted by King 
George for accomplishing trans
atlantic or other long distance 
flights to or from the British Isles:

Capt. John Alcock and Lieut. 
Arthur Whitten Brown (K.B.E.), for 
first transatlantic non-stop flight 
Newfoundland to Ireland, June 14-is’ 
191-9.

Capt. Ross Smith and his brother, 
Keith Macpherson Smith (K.B.E.h 
for completing an air voyage of some 
12,000 miles between England and 
Port Darwin, Australia, in 28 days. 
November 12 to December 10, 1919'

Lt.-Col. Hesperus Andrias Van 
Hyneveld, D.S.O., and Flight Lieut. 
Christopher Joseph Quinton Brand 
D.S.O. (K.B.E. ) for completing a 
flight from England to Capt Town 
via Cairo, in 44 days, February 4 to 
March 20,1920. These two aviators, 
who are South African Dutchmen left 
England in the Silver Queenl. which 
was wrecked at Wadi Haifa, Egypt 
on February 11. A new start was’ 
made from Cairo on February 22 in 
ihe Silver Queen' II.. which was 
wrecked near Bulawayo, Rhodesia 
March 6. On March 17 the trip was 
resumed on the Voortrekker (Pio
neer), the machine which replaced 
Silver Queen II., and the trip of 5 206 
miles was completed on MraxSj si.

SCHOOL PAIR DATES
Sarnia Township Hall......... Sept.
North Enniskillen, Petrolia. “ 
Bosanquet Township, Jericho “ 
Warwick Township, Arkoca. «
Warwick Village..................... •*
Dawn Township, Rutherford. “ 
South Enniskillen, Oil Springs •' 
Enphemi* Township, Cairo.. “

Farmers
Farmers who find it difficult to come to 
town regularly will appreciate our Bank
ing by Mail Service. x
Deposits and withdrawals may he made 
by mail and all money transactions are 
sent by registered letter.
Accounts may also be paid by simply mail
ing a cheque in your own home.
Write our local Manager regarding open
ing an account by mail.

, v ^ % - -

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

Fires Break Out
and thieveâ break jn. Don’t risk the 
first, or invite the second, by keeping 
money in the house.

Put it in The Merchants Bank, 
where it will be safe from loss— 
always available—and earn interest 
at highest current rates.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1884.
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WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

■ F. A. MacLEAN, Manager. 
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY. Manager.

For a Superior Business Training 
and a good position afterward, attend the

Start Next Monday
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"See ? There isn’t even a tiny 
bit of Lantic left at the bottom 
of the cup ! Every crystal dis
solved immediately—So OF 
COURSE it takes less!” V

Lantic “Fine” Sugar brings 
concentrated sweetness ta 
all beverages (hot or cold) —

bec&nselis

buy lantic in original packages -aacSlh cartons 
10,20 & îoolb. ba^s

JOB PRINTING OF QUALITY AT THIS OFFICE
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